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 1992 BUDGE! 
HONEY APPROPRIATED FOR• 
School 243,491 32.2\ 
Highwaye 228,158 29 . 1\ 
Solid Waste 65,888 8.6\ 
Protection 75,988 18 . 8\ 
Ad•inietration 61,888 8 . 1\ 
Other General Gov ' t 26,789 3 . 6\ 
County Tax 34,819 4 . 6\ 
Dept & Intereet e e 
Public Se rvice 13,875 1.4\ 
Health & Welfare 10. sse 1.4\ 
Ce•eteriea 4,788 .1\ 
TOTAL $755,394 188.8\ 
HONEY CAME FROM• 
Property Tax 487 . 465 64.6\ 
Exc ise Tax 95,888 12.6\ 
State Revenue Sharing 37.929 5.8\ 
Highway Aeaietance 188,888 13.2\ 
Surplus 25,888 3.3\ 
Depart•ent Accounts 18,888 1.3\ 
TOTAL $7S5,394 188.8\ 
 ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
COUNTY OF SOMERSET STATE OF MAINE 
TOa Larry Post, Resident, Town of St. Albans 
Greetings 
In the na•e of the State of Maine, you are hereby 
required to notify and warn the voters of the 
Town of St. Albans, in said County qualified to 
vote in Town affairs to aeet at the St. Albans 
Town Hall, in said Town, on Sat urday, the 6th day 
of Harch A.D. 1993 at l0a00 o·clock in the 
morning, then and there to act on the following 
articles to wita 
Art. la To choose a aoderator for said aeeting. 
Art. 2a To choos e a Town Clerk for the ensuing 
year. 
Art. 3a a. To see what sua t h e Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for 
Selectmen account. 
Budget Co••ittee recommends $ 3,325 
b. To choose three Selectaen assessors 
a nd oversee rs of the poor. 
Art . 4a To fix the compensation, an~ choose a 
Roa~ Com•issioner or act on anything 
relating thereto. 
Art. S1 To choose three Budqet Co•mittee members 
f o r a three year ter•. 
Art. 61 To choose one Director of SAD 148 for a 
three year term . 
Art. 11 To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Selectmen to sell Town 
property on such ter•s as they deem fit 
or tax acquired property by sealed bid 
and to execute quit clai• deeds to such 
property . 
 Art. a. To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Selectmen to borrow aoney 
in anticipation of the ensuing year's 
taxes. 
Art. 91 To act on anything relating to 
discounts, intecest and tiae ef pay•ent 
o.f 199.3 taxes . 
Art. 10 r Shall the Town vote to accept the 
categories of funds listed below as 
provided by the Maine State Legislature• 
Tree Growth Reiaburseaent 
Veterans Reiaburseaent 
Local Road Assistance 
State Revenue Sharing 
Snowaobile Funds 
General Assistance Reiab. 
Any Other State or Federal 
funds or Grants 
Art. llr To see if the Town will vote to 
appropriate from the following accounts 
for the 1993 bud~et. 
Budget Comaittee recoamends r 
Excise Tax 
Dept Accounts 
State Revenue Sharing carried 
Surplus 
Hi9hway Assistance Fund-







Art. ll t To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for 
Administration. 
Budget Coaaittee recoaaends• $65~475 
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 Art. 13• To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Town Hall. 
Budget Coaaittee recomaends• $7500 
Capital Iaproveaents- chi•. 1500 
Art. 14• To see what ~· the Town will vote to 
raise andto~ appropriate for Social 
Security. 
Budget Coaatttee recoaae nds• S8500 
Art. 15a Te see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for NKRPC. 
Budqet Coaaittee recoaaendaa $1384 
Art. 16 • To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Planning 
Board. 
Bud9et Coaaittee recoaaendsa $1000 
Art. 17• To see what sua the Town will vote to 
r a ise and/or appropriate for Code 
Enforceaent. 
Budget Coaaittee recoaaendst $5000 
Art. 18. To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for Tax Hap updates. 
Budget Coaaittee recoaaends. $1200 
Art. 19• To see if the Town will vote to accept a 
Saall Coaaunity Prograa Grant provided 
by the State of Haine , to authorize the 
selectaen to contract with the State 
Department of Environae ntal Protection 
for the grant, and to authorize the 
Selectmen to contract, as necessary, for 
•ateri a le and services nee ded to achieve 
the purposes of the grant. 
Art. 20 1 To see if the Town wishes to change the 
n~ae of t he Finson Rc!i to HountR1n Rd. 
Art. 21t To see if the Town will vote to enact the 
Town of St . Albans Coaprehenaive Plan. 
 PROTECTION 
Art. 22• To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Fire 
Department . 
Budget Coaaittee reeoaaends. $17,000 
Art . 23 a To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Fire Chief. 
Budget Coa•ittee recoaaends. $2000 
Art. 2 4• To see what sua the Town will vote to 
rai s e and/or appropriate for the part time 
position at the Fire Oepartaent. 
Budget Coaaittee recomaends, $2100 
Art. 25 • To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and / or appropriate for firefighter 
protection.(Hepatitis B shots) 
Budget Co••ittee recoaaends• $3000 
Art. 2io To see wnat sua t ne Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following Protection Accounts. 

















DEBT & INTEREST 
The Town is Debt F~ee in 1993 with the 
exception of our share of SAD 148 and Hid Haine 
Solid Wa ste Association d ebt . 
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 HEALTH & WELFARE 
Art. 27o To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following Health & Welfare Accountao 














Art. 28• To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Solid Waate 
accounts. 
8udget Coaaittee Receaaendso S 63,000 
Art . 29. Te see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and / or appropriate for ceaeteries. 
Budget Coaaittee Recoaaends o S 5,200 
Art. 30o To see if the Town 








will vote to accept 







Art~ 3l t To see wh~t sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Winter 
Roads . 
Budget Coaaittee recoaaends o S 65 1 000 
Art. 32 a To see what su• ~he Town will vote to 
r a ise and/or appropriate for Su•••r 
Roads. 
Budget Coaaittee recoaaendso $ 33,000 
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 Art. 331 To see wha t sua the Town will vote to 
raise a nd /or appropriate for Bridges and 
Culverts. 
Budget co .. ittee reco••ends1 $ 3,000 
Art. 341 To see what su• the Town will vote to 
r aise and/or appropriate for Town 
Garage. 
Budget Coa•ittee recoamends• S 9~500 
Art . 35• To see what sua the Town will vo te for the 
purchase of a loa der/ ba ckhoe, and to s ee 
if the Town will vote to authorize 
borrowing for such purchase. 
Budget Coami ttee reco••e ndso$10,000 
Sorrow up to 50,000 
Art. 361 To see what sua t he Town will vote to 
rai se a nd/or appropriate for Equipae nt 
and Buildings Account. 
Budget Co•aittee reco••e nds 1 S 10,000 
(only if Art. 3 5 does not pass) 
Art. 371 To see what au• the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following roadso 
Budget Coamittee reco••endst 
Ripley Rd $65,000 
Bigelow Rd 10,000 
Art. 38• To see what su• the Town will vote to 
raise and/or a ppropriate to repave Town 
Roads . 
Bud9et Coaaittce RecoMMends, S 35,000 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Art. 391 To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following Public Service Accounts1 
Budget Co••ittee Reco••ends 
12 


















Art. 40 1 To see what the Town wishes to do with 
the Snow•obile aoney t his year. 
The Select•en hereby give notice that 
the Registrar will be in session for the purpose 
of correcting and revising the list of voters on 
Saturday, March 6, 1993 in the forenoon from 9,00 
a.m. to 10,00 a.a. in the Town Ha l l. 
Given under our hands this 11th day of 




A True Copy 
Attest 
Larry Post 
Resident of St. Al•ans 
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 TOWN MANAGER 'S REPORT 
TO, Board of Selectmen and Citizens 
It is once again tiae t o subait to you the 
annual report of the financial status and 
activities of the Town of St.Albans f o r the past 
year, as well as a look at the future plans . Our 
financial condition is still pretty strong, in 
spite of what is happening in the economy and with 
the state budget problems. 
In 1992, the tax rate reaained the aaae as in 
1991. This was the third year without a tax 
i ncrease. The 1993 tax rate is expected to 
increase three percent, due to projected increases 
in the school budget and county tax. We are again 
trying to hold the l ine, aeet service expectations, 
and plan ahead. 
On highways, we resurfaced •any of our paved 
roads . We are proposing to continue resurfacing 
this year, using funds fro• the Highway Assistance 
account. We a l so are proposing to rebuild a part 
of the Ripley Rd, to eli•inate a dangerous stretch 
of highway. This will also be funded from the 
Highway Assistance accou nt. The other majo r 
project will be on the Bigelow Rd. Smaller 
projects will , as usual, be completed fro• the 
Summer Road account. 
It has been determined to purchase a 
loader/backhoe this year, for loading sand, 
ditching, and general use. We are proposing to 
raise $10,000 a nd borrow up to $50,000 for this 
purchase. Thi s s h ould be a valuable piece of 
equip•ent that will pay for itself in the future. 
On the solid waste front, the new transfer 
station has been up and r unning for a year now, and 
the recycling center hao been in operation and 
increasing the amount of recyclables processed. 
There now will be a phase-in of •andatory 
recycling. This will begin with corrugated 
cardboard, which you must begin recycling by March 
1st. Other iteas will be announced when they 
becoae •andatory. It is in our interest t o recycle 
and keep the cost of solid waste disposal down. 
Each of u s must do our share . 
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 The Coaprehensive Plan is finally ready to be 
voted on. A lot of hard work went into this plan 
over a period of several years. It only aakes 
sense to plan our future. If we don ' t, aoaeone 
else will do it for us. our eoaaunity should be 
what we want it to be. I hope you will support 
this ettort. 
In closin9, I wish to thank all of you who 
have worked to aake St. Albans the special place 
that it is. I trust that 1993 will be a great year 





PLANNING BOARP'S YEARLY REPORT 
1992 saw 2 subdivisions approved with a 
total of 12 lots ~ Over the course of the year we 
were kept steadily busy but not overrun with 
applications. 
We have gone through soae changes this year, 
one being the new Shoreland Zoning Ordinance that 
was adopted. Second i s working with our new CEO 
Tia Spahr. Third is that, ~n 1992 we saw the 
resignation of 3 Board Heaber that were replaced by 
3 new ones. We would like to thank the foraer 
Board Heabers for their ti•e and help as we work 
with the new aeabers. 
Respecttully Sub•itted 
David A. Bubar, Chairaan 
IS 
 TOWN CLERK REPORT FOR 1992 
To the Citizens of St. Alban•• 
It has been a pleasure to serve the citizens 
of this co••unity as your Town Clerk. The Clerk's 
job has been aoat rewarding, not only in aeeting 
the Townspeople, but the learning experience ia 
continual. 
I have attended several workshops through the 
HHA Progra•. This has enabled •e to understand and 
perfora ay duties better as Town Clerk and 
Registrar. But, aoat of •Y training has coae froa 
the knowledge and experience that Larry Post and 
Cindy Ha son have shared with •e. 
This was an exciting Election Year, full of 
new laws and chanqea, A very new process for ae, 
but with the help of our wonderful election clerks 
we sailed through without any probleaa. Our Town 
showed a great turnout in voters for the 
Presidential Election. The voter list reached 
1,224 voters and our voter turn out was 906 voters, 
so•ething to be proud of. During 1992, 25 Herriage 
Certificates, 15 Birth Certificates, and 
respectfully 11 Death Certificates were filed and 
recorded. There were 376 Dogs Licensed this past 
year. 
Just a reainder that Dog Licenses are now due. 
Don't forget to have a Haine Rabies Certificate and 
Neutered 1 Spayed certificate if applicable. Any 
dogs not licensed before April 1st will be subject 
to a late charge of $10.00 per dog. Thank you very 
auch for your support and I look forward to serving 





 CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER REPORT 1992 
Upon taking over as Code Enforceaent Officer 
for the Town of St. Albans in June of 1992, I have 
had the pleasure of working with aany residents, 
contractors, developers, and others in interpreting 
and co•plying with the ever coaplicated and 
changing land use and shoreland zoning laws. 
I have found the job reward i n g, challenging, 
and educational. In fact, I have to attribute auch 
of •Y understanding of these laws, not to studyi ng 
and certification classes, but to ay interchange of 
l a w interpretations with the citizens of St. 
Albans. 
In reviewing the last six aonths I feel we 
as a coaaunity have worked well together in staying 
within the guidelines o f these changing laws. 
Coaaunication is very good and o u r interchange of 
ideas has consolidated our goals and objectives to 
a genuine concern for our natural resources. 
Continu ing into 1993 is itself a challenge, 
although, I don't profess to pred ict the future. I 
think I can safely guess that land laws in the 
State of Maine are going to becoae aore 
coaplicated. 
The c itizens of St. Albans have little to 
worry about if our past history indicates our 
future . We will not only coaply with the new and 
changing laws but set precedence in coabining 
developaent with natural resource protection. 
Respectfully Subaitted 
Tia Spahr 
Code En forceaent Officer 
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 BIG INDIAN LEAGUE 
1992 
ATTENTION 
THERE MILL BE A CUT-orr DATE 
APRIL 30TH 
rOR ALL KIDS MHO NANT TO PLAY 
rARH TEAH OR LITTLE LEAGUE. 
HUST BE BETWEEN THE AGES Or 
8-12 BY AUGUST 1ST 1111111111 
ALL KIDS IN THIS AGE GROUP 
HUST BE SIGNED UP BY THIS 
DATE. THE ONLY EXCEPTION IS 
A CHILD THAT HOVES INTO TONN 
AFTER APRIL 30TH . 
•..•.•.. ....................... .. 
The Suaaer of 1992 wao a~ain a busy and 
successful period for the Bi~ Indian Lea~ue. 
As haa been the trend for the last 3 or 
years, we had an increase in the nuaber of kids 
that participated in the suaaer baseball and 
softb a ll pro~raaa . The a~es of the kids range froa 
4 to 17 years old. There were 129 kids in the 
Prograa in 1992 with 75 of thea under age 11, so 
you can see the league will have alot o f teaaa fo r 
a nuaber of years. 
We did aoae aore work to the Little League 
field this fall. Nilf Clark and Ron rowle and 
others spent a lot o f their tiae tearing down the 
fence , putting it back up in a different place, and 
redoing the backstop and the dug-outs . This should 
finish the aa1ority of tne work that needed to be 
done and should last for a nuaber of years wi thout 
auch repair. 
The coaaunity and the Big Indian League are 
very fortunate to have the quality of people we 
have in the league . These people put in a lot of 
their tiae for our kids and I think the townspeople 
should know who they are. Wilt Clark, Ron Fowle, 
Jiaay Deering, Clayton Raaedell, Ricky Cray, Ricky 
& Vicki Horae , Chet & Anita Horae, Rebecca 
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 Mc Nally, Chris Gee, and Al & Stacey Desrosiers. 
These people are the Big Indian League. Many 
thanks to all. 
As always the league is looking for aore help. 
If you are interested, please contact the league. 
We will have our first aeeting of the year on the 
second Monday in March. 
I would like to thank the Towns people for 
their financial support to the League, because 
without it there would be no League, period. 
Sincerely Yours 
Boyd KcHally, President Big Indian League 
1992 REPORT OP THE LOCAL PLUHBIHG IWSPECTOR 
FOR THE MUNICIPALITY OP ST. ALBANS 
Nuaber of Peraits issued 
Internal Peraits 18 
External Peralta 49 
Total Nu•ber of Per•ita Ieaued1 67 
Total Nuaber of Peraits Approved• 41 
A•ount ot Honey Collected 
Total A•ount Collected 
Total Sent to State 





Eaile A. DuBois 
Local Plu•bing Inspector 
RPD 3 Box 900 
Dexter HE 04930 
~77-3432 
 FIRE CHIEF'S REPORT 1992 
To the Citizens of St. Albans• 
Your Fire Dept . was very active again thie 
year with the growth and aaount of traffic our 
E•ergency Calle continue to increaee. The Dept. 
anewered 99 eaergency callo and 170 oervice callo. 
The firefighter• raieed aore tunde thie year. 
Soae of the project• coapleted were the 
inotallation of a generator unit and lighting 
oyotea aboard Engine 13. Thie project wae $700.00 
and also a new positive pressure fan vas purchased 
tor $800.00. Mew fire plate• and ehirte for the 
firefighters were purchaoed along with badgee for 
another $500.00. The Ladies Aux. hao becoae aore 
active and aleo purchased nearly $300.00 worth of 
equipaent. Hany thanks to thea for coffee and 
donuts too. 
In town, structure fires were up this year. 
The Dept. aade a couple of nice stops and saved 
valuable property. The Town should be thankful for 
the•e dedicated individuals. That brings ue to a 
situation arieing concerning our being exposed to 
any body fluids due to the nature of the types of 
the calla we are reeponding to. On July 6, 1992 
OSHA enacted a law that all eaergency type 
pereonal, and Police Officers be inoculated 
againot Hepatitis B Infection. The Bureau of Labor 
inspected us in Deceaber and advised ua of the need 
to coaply. In that coapliance, we needed to aate a 
list of the firefighters at riek. 
There is an article in the warrant to 
inoculate the number of firefighters. The 
Departaent and t he Town ~ffice feel they are at 
risk. This is approxiaate ly 30 aeabers. There is 
a aeries of three shots for each aeaber . This will 
co•t approxiaately $90 .00 per aan. The article ie 
asking tor $3000 .00 and I feel with a Law driving 
this and our need to protect our volunteers who 
give eo freely of tiae and labor. I hope the Tovn 
will oupport uo on this. 
 As aany know there is a pro;raa to install 
Saoke Detectors in any hoae in St. Albans. If you 
h aven't any Detector or would like a second one 
installed, please call the Town Office and sign up 
tor one . "Chan9e those Batteries! ~ 
I would take this tiae to thank the towns 
people and the Town Office for all the support we 
have received over the past year. 
Thanks to Larry Post and Cindy Mason for all 
the help with the growing paper work. 
Respectfully 
David I. Crocker 
Fire Chief 
FIRE CALLS 
Structure - 9 
Chi8ney - 13 
Vehicles - 2 
Grass and Woods - 11 
Stand-bys - 8 
Auto Ace. - 14 
False Alaras - 4 
Asst. Aab. - 11 
Trees & Wires - 4 
Electrical Probleaa - 3 
Fire Investigations - 9 
Flooding ProbleNa -
Fuel Spills - 3 
Barbecue Grill -
Furnace Fire - 1 




Flood ice rink - 13 
Burn Gr . & Brush - 38 
Fill Pools & Tanks-22 
Fill llello - 31 
Clean Chianeya - 5 
Training - 9 
Test Hydrants - 5 
Maintenance - 1 
Wash Streets - 5 
llaah. Equip - 8 
Burn Buildings - 4 
Parades - 5 
Santa - 3 
Pump Cellars - 3 
Install Detectors - 3 
Fill Tank - 13 
Ball Field - 2 
TOTAL 110 
 REPORT OF THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN COMMITTEE 1992 
Late 1992 marked the coapletion of the first 
draft of the town ' s coaprehensive plan. Much of 
1992 was spent by the Coaaittee discussing and 
establishing goals, along with the iapleaentation 
strategies necessary to achieve the selected goals. 
In late January 1992, at a public discussion, 
Co•aittee aeabers presented to citizens of St. 
Albans a suaaary of the data collected during the 
inventory phase of the planning process and 
solicited any needed corrections . During 1992, a 
citizen survey was distributed to all St. Albans 
taxpayers. The results of this survey, along with 
an earlier one, helped Comaittee aeabers establish 
the goals, policies, and iapleaentation strategies 
found in the Coaprehensive Plan draft. 
In early December 1992, the CoamittP.e 
presented the first draft of the Coaprehensive Plan 
to the citizens at a public hearing. A number of 
suggestions were aade at the public hearing, which 
the Coaaittee subsequently incorporated into the 
plan . The iapleaentation strategy generating the 
most discussion was the Orderly Growth and 
Developaent section and had to do with t he ainiaum 
lot size in a rural subdivision. The Coamittee 
elected to keep the ainiaua subdivision lot size at 
the recoamended two acres. The only exception to 
this would b e in the Shoreland Zone, where the 
recently adopted miniaua of one acre would re•ain. 
The Coaaittee did not realize the recoaaended two 
acre minimum would impact, in a negative way, on 
the new Shoreland Zoning Ordinance. The Committee 
feels that a two acre lot s ize in a rural 
subdivision would discou•age soae growth in the 
rural areas of town and would also allow the 
Planning Board the fl e xibility necessary to 
encourage alterna tive development strategies in 
future subdivisions. 
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 Another one, possibly two, public hearings 
will be scheduled before the Town Heetinq in early 
March . A su••ary of the Coaprehensive Plan has been 
•ailed to each residence in St. Albans. I would 
encouraqe citizens to beco•e fa•iliar with the 
contents of the Co•prehenaive Plan before Town 
Heetinq ti•e. Copies of the eo•plete Plan can be 
obtained throuqh the Town Office. If you have any 
questions, •~~end a future public hearing, or 
contact Coa•ittee He•bera, •yself, or Larry Poet, 
our !own Manager. 
Ti•e continues to •arch forward, bringing vith 
it inevitable chanqes. With the adoption of this 
Coaprehensive Plan, ~he citizens of St. Albans can 
iapact upon future c hanges to St. Albans. Mo 
Coaprehenaive Plan equals no local control. ruture 
qrowth will be deter•ined by the developers and the 
applicable State laws. This Co•prehensive Plan 
repre sents a l aoat five years worth of work by your 





 ~NIH~L CONTROL OFFICERS REPORT 
I received nu•erous calls r elatinQ to dogs 
running at large . ·Running at Large,• •eaning not 
under control of owner. 
We ~ad (5) five calls related to Dog Bites. 
(4} of which were provoked attacks by dog, either 
being •auled, teased, or otherwise harassed by 
victi•a. 
I took six aniaala to vet c linic in Dover, 
o nly 3 of whic h were euthanized. Live trapped five 
cats a t Town Landfill because of nuaeroua 
complaints fro• concerned citizens. 
I live trapped, relocated, and released 
several skunks throughout the comaunity whic h were 
a proble• to the individua l concerned . 
In the course of the year , I drove 
approxi•ately 4,000 ailes, to issue n otices, 
warnings and suamons; also responding to 
coaplaints. I would like to add, that since the 
enactment of the Nuisance Ordinan ce, I have not 
received a n y coaplaints ot barking dogs or nuisance 
dogs. T~i s i ndicates to ae t~at onc e sue~ an 
ordinance is in effect, the o wner or owners feel 
respons ible and correct the problem rather than 
face t he consequences. 
Proud to serve you l Thank you for the support 
in the past year. Hope to serve you in the future. 
Respectfully 
Frank Brown 




Dear Ci tizens of St. Albans, 
Your interest in the legislative p rocess is 
very important to ae. I aa in Augusta to serve aa 
y our State Repre sentative and I enjoy the 
c hallenge. Your phone ca lla, le tters, a nd 
que stionnaire responses are very helpful to ae aa 
aake decisions on your behalf. 
The issues tor the 116th Legislature v ill be 
coaplex at beat, and confusing at worst. State 
Governaent continues to operate in a difficult 
environaent. 1993 and 1994 will be defining yea rs 
tor the two-party ayetea, and I want to be prepared 
to discuss all the issues. 
The 116th Legislature has plenty of challenges 
ahead, not the l east of wh ich is dealing with a 
sizable budget shortfall. 
Th e d own t urn in t he national econoay had a 
treaendous iapact o n eve ry aspect of State 
Governaent and the p rovis ion o f s ervice to its 
citizens. 
We have a chance to eabark in a new direction 
and resolve a state c risi s in a spirit of 
cooperation, not con frontatio n . It' s about tiae the 
Legislature focus on wha t is the beat interest of 
the people of Maine and set aside the partisan 
bickering. 
Please feel free to contact ae with yo ur 
probleaa and concerns on the issues. You can reach 
ae in Augusta, during t he session, or at hoae. I 
look f o rward to helping yo u in any vay possible. 
S incerely, 
Williaa F . Reed 
State Representative 
Distr i ct 107 
 HARTLAND & ST. ALBANS EHERGENCY UNIT 
Cash on hand January, 1992t 



















Course a a 
Insurance a 




























 Cash on hand Dece•ber 31, 1992, 
Saving-s1 
Chec kin9o 
A•bulance Cal la , 1992 • 
$14,873.19 
171.6 5 
Hartland o 132 
St . Albans o 53 
Palayra, 29 
Pittafie ldo 33 
Ho Transport • 13 
Othe r o 14 
Total Callao 274 
27 
$15,044 . 84 
$32,717.20 
 BREAKDOWN OF ACCOUNTS 
This breakdown consist only of those accounts 
which have several line iteas. For a ll other 









Due & TraininCJ 
Telephone 
Hilea11e 
PrintinCJ & AdvertisinCJ 
Professional Services 








































 FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Labor Hired 
Training 
Telephone & Re d Network 
Electric 
































Salt & Sand 

























































Hiac. & Phone 
Supplies 
Heat 
























 U 9 2 'fAllS DUB 
DICIHBBR 31, 1992 
ADAMS, DEBOR.AH 
ALLEN , DAME 
ALLIN , PHILIP 
ANtHONY, CHRISTOPHER 
ANZALONE, JAHIS 
ARCHAMBAULT , ROBER! 
ARSIMAUL'r , EDWARD 
ASHLEY, ROBI:R'r 
AWALt, TIRRY 







BICKFORD , TIMOTHY 
BIRCH I SLA.D ASSOC. 
BISHOP, BARRY 





BOWHAI , PHILIP 
BRAC ICIT'r, DAII&L 
BRALIY, TIRRIMCI 
BRIIW , JILL 
BUll, CHARLIS 
I ROW I, CHMLZS 
I ROW I , PRAll 
BROOKS, HARYJAII 
IROWIR , PITIR 
IROOIS, SHIRLEY 
BUBAR, DAVID 
BUBAR , ROB II 
BUBAR , VIRJiiOM 
BURKI , LUCY 
BURRILL , RUTH 
BUSSILL , CRAIG & SANDY 








CAT I S, PAUL 
CAVAIAUGH , CELIS1'1 
CAVAIAUGH, PHILIP 
CHILD ERS, CLIFTON 
CLIHII CE, ALAI 
CLIHEM'r, HICH.AIL 
31 
$ 484 . 31 
76 .85 
423 . 41 
211 .1e 
629.38 
4 1e . 35•• 
181 . 59 
411 .6e•• 
366 . 85 
1596 . 45 
369 .75 





228 . 48 
11.48 
127 . 68 
214 . 68 
513. 3 1 
139.21 
239 . 25 
316 .18 
143 . 55 






184 . 41 
18271 ... 
529 . 25 
1633.62 
266 . 81 










394 . 41 
294.35 
178 . 35 
485.75 
89 . 91 
94 .2 5 
142 .11 
519.11 
 <' LUJ:J:Y , CHULCS 
<'LUICIY, HAUIIICI 
COOICIOII, LUI WOOD 
COIUIOW, RU SIILL 





DAVIS JR., IARL 
DAVIS, HOWARD 
DAVIS, HAJII:lOM 
OAW SOI , POLLY 
DIIITHUIII , ADI 
DllliTHUNI J:T AL , PITIR 
DODCI IT AL, CHARLIS 
CHERY , J AIOI 
IMIRY, PHILIP 
IHIRY, RALPH 
IRVING , JEPfiU 
IS!IS, OAUIL 
PARIWILL, GIORGI 
fiRRilRA JR. , JANIS 
riiLO JR,, HA ROLD 
riiLD, WALLAC I 
POSS, DEBORAH 
f OWL& 11, RONALD 
CALLISON, CHARLES 
GARLAM D, DONALD 
GARMI'f , ITH&L 
GARLAMD, GIORGI 
GARLAND , RICHARD 
Gil, MIWHAW 
GIRHAM, Jtl CHARD 
CILLI'f! SR., CHARLES 
GILPATUCJ:, DAVID 
GLIASOM 11' AL , RI CHARD 
GLIDOIM, JOSIPH 
GOLDITIIll , ROMALD 
OOliZAl.IZ, LOUll 
GRill , ROIU;1' 
GRJGMOI, DIIORAH 






HAHIL!OM JR., IHAIIIi 
HIMDIUSOI, DAII&L 
HOGAI , IHAROI 
HOOI.IR IT A.L, DAVID 
HOPI.IIS , KAIU I 
HOWJI , HAl 
HOI I I , RICHARD 
HUIIARD , HIRIILL 
HUGHEI , IRUCI 
HUTCHIIIS , CRAIG 
HTDI , DAIIUL 
32 
636.55 
ue . s• 
319 ••• 










432 . 1. 








381 . 48 
3113.85 
419 . 95 
12.58 
5 3 8 .18 
298.88* 
159 .58 
116 . 911 




1U . U 





58 . ee 
159 . ,. 
58 . 111 
1t2.95 





312 0 •• 
su . 1e 
116 .•• 
633 . 65 
,, ...  
694 .55 
298.78 
881 . 85 
465 . 65 
1t1. se 
 J . H. P . P . 
JACitWUt JR . , PRAMK 
JACKSON, NORHA.N 
JOHMS'I'O I , DOUGLAS 
JOYCI, ICI UI.'I'H 
IAPJ..OM, ROHA.I 
ltA'I'IItAVI CH, WILLIAM 
U LLIR, S AM ORA 
KIMBALL , LARU 
K•UGH'I' , CHRIS 
ICUGH'I' , CIRALD 
ICIIGH'I', LARRY 
KMIPPII , ROGil 
ICUGH'I', WAYI I 
ICOKO'I'OVICH , ICIVIM 
LABRECK" CALVU 
LACHAICI, RI CKA.RD 
LAMDRY 1'1' AL, ROBERT 
LAR RAIII, BI:R'I'RAM 
LJ:ti AINii, l!lltlAI 
LEWIS, RONA LD 
LIT'I'LI , KIVU 




HAR'I'IM , EDWARD 
HARTIM FAMILY lARH 
HCALLII'I'CR , J AUCI 
MCAVOY, JULIE 
HC"' AVOY, ROBIRT 
HCCUI, ltiiNMITH 
HCCAR'I'HY , RI CKY 
HCMALLY, l OYD 
MCNALLY, IRVING 
HCMICHOL, S'I'IPHIM 
HIAD£, I I 'I'A'I'I Ol ILI1AIIITH 
HJ:MDOICA , VALTIR 
HIRULl., GATLAlfO 
HILLS, RICHARD 
HI'I'CHIL-L Ill, HILBOURII 
Hl'tCHILL , VATMI 
HORS I , CHISTIR 
HORGAM, J AHIS 
HORSE, LINDA 
HORS E , RAY 
HOYUSU, VILLI AM 
MRAZIK, PAHILA 
MURPHY If At. , J AHII 
HURRAY , RAYMOID 
I ABO I , ROGIR 
IIAL , DOUGLA S IARL 
JIIAL , HAYLEII 
MIAL , SCOff 
JIILSOM, DARJIILL 
U CKIRION, WILLIAM 
OLIYIR, SUZAN 
OLMU'EAD , W, DIAN 
33 
192 . 85 
352.35 
578 . 55•• 
4 79. 95 
461 . 35 
564 . 85 
623.58 . • 




6 43 .88 
1ee .15 
435 . .. 
569 . 1 5 
312.65 
1441 . 38 
... 
461 . 18 
a. 53 
338. 68 
191 . 48 
2. 58 
9 . 78 
234 . ,. 
318.38 
283 . 88 
2381.15 
788 . 4e•• 
as. 55 












384 . se• • 
4 6 1 . 18 
213.15 
215 . 58 
426 . 38 
5JS. 85 
91 .1s• • 
242 . 15 
272.68 
178. 35 
























PROVOST, MI CHAEL 
PULLEN , EVERETT 
PYTEL MEYERS, KAREN 
RANDLETT, RAB PULLER 




JUCE ET AL , HAS. DONALD 
RILEY, PAUL 
RIX, CLAREN CE 
ROGERS, SANDRA LYNM 
ROLLINS, KIRK 





SAMPSO N , JILL 
SAMDBERG, TIMOTHY 
SCHOOK SR., PRANK 





S HALL , PR£0 
S HALL, GEORGE 
S HALL , JESSICA 
S MITH, EDWARD 
S MI T H , JAMES 
SPRINGER , DALE 
STERNS , RICHARD 
STJPFLBR, PAUL 
STORH, HOLLY LEI 
STRICKLAMD, C. LEON 
SULLIVA N, MILDRED 
SWANSO N , DEBORAH 
TEMPLE, LEROY 
THERI AUL1', STANLEY 
THOHAS OUAR'!', XIH 





1 4 7. 23· . 
























































 !'ROGDEM ~ WILLIAM 





WALL , DANI EL 
WALICER, ROBER!' 
WSBBIR JR. , DAMA 
WBLCH JR., ALFRED 
WELCH SR. , ALFRED 
WILCH , DEBORAH 
WELLS , DORIS 
WHIPPLE , M&LSOM 
WHI!'E, 1'0MI 
WHI!'JI IY , R. C. 
WII RS , XIITH 
WILSO., PAMELA 
WILSOM, WALTE R 
WIMSLOW HI IRS , CHARLES 
WORCES'I'ER, WARRI M 





388 . 60 
333.58 
116.08 
684 . 40 

















$ 116241 .57 
1992 SUPPLEHI.1'AL '!AI 
CARMICHAEL, LEWIS ' HELEM 
PAR'riAL PAYHIMT AP!IR 12/31192 
PAID IM FULL -'F1'ER 12/31/92 
3S 
232 . 88. 
 1991 'rAllS DUE 
LAST NAHC fiRST NAME TAl DUI 
Adaaa Deborah 4 84.30 
Anzalone Ja••• 629.30 
Ballard Byron & Son 1, 596.45 
Ballard Stephani• 369.75 
Barry John 401 .65 
Berry Bruce 203.00 
Biahop T11rry 214.60 
Blanc:hard Alonzo 1 39.30 
Brackett Daniel 15.40 
Bubar Varnon 205. 11 
Burrill Ruth 81 .ee 
Call Rex 1 58.35 
Caraichael Gary 327.10 
Carlow Glan 310.30 
Cavanau9h Celeate 4 65. 4 5 
rhtldera Clifton 94.25 
Cora on Ruaaell H. 626.40 
Dawaon Polly 15 2.25 
Dyaon Ct Al Tho••• 14 5.00 
Foaa Deborah 12.50 
Glea~ton Ric:hard 81.20 
Glidden Joaeph 31 4 . 10 
GriQnon Edward 25.83 
Gunzin9er Terry 4 1 4 . 15 
Ha•ilton, Jr . Shane 584.60 
Hoxie Richard 694 . 55 
Hubbard Herrill 132 .27 
J'ohnaton DOU9l88 419.95 
Ki•ball Larry 517.65 
Kokot.ovieh Xavin 469 . 85 
Larrabee Bert.ra• 533. "' 
Hartin Edward 203. ee 
HcAvoy Julia 85. 55 
Hrazik Pa•ela 391.50 
Naaon Ro9ar 272.60 
Nic:karaon Thacl!!ore 2 4 .28 
Oliver Suz.an 126. 15 







Plourde Robert 398.15 
Po at Harlow 311.55 
Po at We a lay 72.50 
Po at tfealay 6 7 2. 80 
Pullen Everett 326.25 
Randlett Harry 16 2. 40 
Reynolds Del bart 325 .7 3 
Rix Claranc:a 16.85 



























r rea ont 
























':'CWif OP ST. ALVJfS, KA.l :R 
Mnu,d P' lnancla l Repor t 
ror- the Yea r End..t tl.-.:.-.r ll. 1992 
':'AIIU: OP COifTIUtTS 
I ndependent Alldltor '• Jtepor t 
P'JHAM<:l'-1. SZCTI'Off 
Cc-t~i.ned llala nce Sheet - All l'\lnc:ll rypea and ACCO\Int Groupe 
co-tllned St at-n t o! Jteyenuee , IExpendlt urea and Chanqee 
in tund lq\lity - All COYern.ental l'\lnd rypee 
St at-nt o! Ae .... m~ee, lxpenditurea and Cha~a in l'\lnd 
~ity - ludqet a nd Actual - Go•• r-nta l P\lnd Type - V.n.ral 
Sta t-nt o f Re•enuea, h:pendlturee .n<t Cha119•• 
l n Fund lq\llty - All SiaUar Truat l'\lnde 
stat-nt of Caeh Flowe, Incr.aee in Caeh and Caah 
~i•alenta - All SJ.•ilar Tt'llet P\lnde 
S~ry o f Si9nltlc:ant Aceountlft9 PoU.ciee a.ncl lfotea to 
tr.. rinancial Stat-nta 
SUP'Pt.ba:lfT '-1. S&CTJOtl 
Va lua tion, Aaae• •-nt and COll.-ct.l.on 
Analy•i• of Tax•• 1\ee&iYable, Tax I.iene and Tax 
Acq\llred Property 
kl'led>~le of Pepar r.enta l Oparatior~• 
8.dwGAd J . ..Mc..91111tt 
C•lili~M~~..kt-Oiftlleoll 
38 
 8d.wand J. vUC-9 M!s 
llDWAIIOJ. Ioi~/IIINIS 
c..nn.,...~c•-ft .. '" 
J.oard of Sel.C:'--tt. 
Town of St. . .Ub.an• 
St. lllbaft•, Hain.~ 04911 
eo.. .. -..__ 
.:ranu•ry 14, l 'Jtl 
I have audited th<l &eeOJt.pe.nylrlq 'il•~ral pu~M f ln•nc:la l l t.U-nt• 
o f t.M Town of St. Alto.na, Kaine, •• o f Dec~r l l, 1992, &nd f o r tl\e yen 
th<tn aMed. Tl\e .. ~neral p.orpoM fin&Deia l at.At-nta are the 
raapo11•lb~l1ty of t.M To..n'a -n.aw-nt, Hy r eapone LbUlty 1• to e xpr••• 
an oplnl Qn on th<tta 9enaral purpo" Unanclal ll&t-nte baiNd Oft _,- audit. 
I c:orwhoc:t..S _, Audit in acc:or (knc:a vith ~nerally a~pted audltln9 
atandu:de . Tho•• ltancU.rda requlra tha t I plan and ~rfor. t.M au.dlt to 
Cllltal n ra•ltOn&lll• aaauranca -.bout "'betM.r the ~Mral pu~ Un&nelal 
ltat-ntl ar·a frH of •n.arhl •hn.at-nt. Aft audit lnel~• ••..Unlfl'9, 
0t1 • teat baala, • • lcMnc:e a upportlno!J the -nta anO 4l~lo.vr-ee 1ft the 
g-eMral po.orpo41a tln.anclal •t•t-nta . All avdlt a l1t0 lncl101d<l1 a • Ma& liMJ t.M 
aec:ountinQ principle• uatld and dgnlUe-.nt eat iaatea -.da by aanag-nt, a• 
-11 a• • • a lua tlnQ t.M o•arall generd pu.fllO•• f inancial at at.-nta 
pre .. ntatlon. I bell••• that -r audit p.l'ovldaa a r•A-&!:Ile baaia for -r 
opinion. 
In -r oplnlqn, the C}'&ner al (Nirpo .. flnanc:iAl atat-nt a referred to 
atlo'te preaeflt fai r ly, i fl a U .. te.dal reapec:t.a, the financial PQa ition of 
tM Town of Jt, Albana, Kaine a• qf Dec..,.r l l , lttl, and the r"ulu of 
i ta operation• and caah Uowa of ita aiallar tnoat f<~.od t ypn tor the year 
then ended. 
The acco.panying IUP$'1-ntal ICbecNl•• and rahtecl inofoc.ation 
pre .. nted on the followlr19 pagea ara not. ...c•••ary for a fair pr e .. ntation 
of t he financial at a t-nt• , but ar e pra .. n tecl a• addi t ional analytica l 
data . rlll l inforw.atlon M 1 beefl 1\lb ,_tecl to tM teata and otll<lr a1,1ditit19 
proetldure• appli.-.:1 1A t he • • -ln.atlon o f tl'le Unas.cia l lt&t-nta -ntionecl. 
atlo'te and, l n II)' opb, ion, l• fairly ltattld ia &11 .. ter ial r eapaeta in 
.-elat i on t o the financial l t.at-ntl taJr.ea a 1 a whole, 
1 of 22 
39 
 TOWill' OP aT. AL&.IUfa, MAUd 
eo.t>U...S lahnc:e ah-t 
All P'u.ftd ~· .and lloecount Group• 
Fot t"- 1'ea~r tnd.ed O.C.-Det ll. ltt2 
eo...~ntal P'\lnd Typ!• 
A•••t• • 
----c;;b •""' C:a ah &q..ic.,alenta 
Ta••• a.ca1.vab1a 
Tax Lien• Jtec-elvU1e 
Tall AocquLted Ptope~rty 
ACcount• llleca Lvab l e 
Du.a trc- Ottwtt P'UtwlM 
~rltLa• • At co•t 
Opeu.tLno P~ropert.y 
Lhbl lLt.le• a nd f'\lnd 1:9\:! ltx 
Llabi.lltLa•• 
Paycol l T•••• 
Due to OOver,_nta l J.Qanci.aa 
Da ( etced Pr operty T••• • 
Due to Ot.het P'\lnda 
Totd LlabUitiaa 
~ 
If'.,..•c..ent Ln ~neta.l Flaed A.e-t• 
ru.nd .. 1 ·~·· 
a.-cved for a~nt.• 
a.aar• ad for ML9""'•Y llocll Grant. 
••••l"f'ed for Miqhwily A•• 1atanea 
lilaaarvH for DOq control 
lllaaacved fot Cephal &quL~nt 
llaaarYad f o r lt.Mbvlanca 
Uncaaar•ed• 
oaa19nat.N tor a~aot 
'lear•• tllpendLtvrea 
oeaL9-tN for av.~t 
, ....... ~.. 
Undae l9ft&t.H 
Total f'u.l'l4 tqvlty 
40 
S21S,JOO.M 
106, :1 41.17 
2l,JJO.Sl 






















]5 ,222 .44 









961 • .,, 






124,212 . 1'7 
. 694 .11 
129.110.15 
551,.,.5 .4 '7 









Ll11, 9 41.44 
p, 24 l,051 .59 













551,715 . 4 '7 
46,259,91 
6,000.00 
10 1 ,016.SS 
1 ,110 • ., 
25 , 061.H 
S,9041i.U 





The a<:1:-panyi"9 •~ry o t •iqnitlc&tlt accounti l\9 pollcl• • &nd not•• are 
&tl lnt.q:~r•l p&rt o t t.h• tln&~~CJ.al • t•t.-nt• . 
2 o t 22 
lld.....J J . .Mc,g .. ., 
Cfflliutd~..ktov•a-1 
41 
 !'OWit or n. A!.&UI, x.t.: . .-
c-1AM ltu.-.nt Of Re .. en-.ee, lxpendU.ur•• aM Chengee 111 l'\uMII lqwit.y 
All c;.o.,•r-ntel t\ind typee 
,..,, tile Yen lndeG o.e...,r U 19!2 
~ver.--nu 1. tynd !yp!• !He-.ound11• Only! 
C•pit.el 
~-n-.ea 
~ Pro1ec:t.• llLllill ll!lli!! 
--y;;;;- ISI4, S94.16 UI4,194.U S626,2H.to 
Llcenaes end hrait.• ll.OO ll.OO l,l4l.l4 
Inter.,o••r-nt• l .... eftt~es 161,144.12 n,tu.oo US,460.12 llli,OH.ll 
Inte rest la~rned 17,016.17 6,4)1.15 n,ue.o2 24,!97 . 0 4 
" l..celleneoua ll;aven11es 21 6ll.ll 
t6,l4,:15 
27 632.11 ~
Totel ll;e•an>~•• 794,119.0) ltl,Ut.ll 7 ll.lOJ.n 
Other l'l.nertei.!!:SI Sourc•• 
ope~rett.noq Treftafe~ra 24.100.00 "' 100.00 ~ 
Tot.el -. ... """•s aftd Ot.IM~r 
l'l~1"'9 Sou~rces 794,11!.0) ~ tlS 2 ...... Ill U7.ot 
txe-IMIUur•• 
CO.M~rtl co .. er-nt lt,lOI.U lt,lOI.U 9! ,06), ,. 
:U,497 .01 6$1.64 u,u4.n 11,041.21 
Keelt.ft eftd lanltet.lon 11,059.iot ll,Ost." 10,711.10 
l pechl 1\a-s-nta 279, S"Jl .14 21!,171.14 JOO,I14.21 
PuDllc worll.a Jli,Oll.40 ti,2SO. 71 414,214.17 2ll,Sl!.ll 
PubUc h~r•l.c:. ~ ~ ~~"tol.el lapendlt.>~~res 162,430.20 Ul,lll.ll "JU,S1t.Jt 
Ot.M~r rln•ncl.!!:i; Sou~rc•! 
Ope ~ret lnq T~ranafe~rs 24.100.00 74.100.00 ~ 
Total lxp4!rwU.t.ll~ras al'd Ot.Mr 
rl.n.ana lf19 a-rc•• 716,530.70 tl !01.41 liS Ul.tl ~ 
J:aeeaa (DafLcleneyl of 
----• uw:1 Ot..lloe~r Sources 
OW.~r (Ginder) lxpendit.urea 
eftd OtiMr u-• 1,2M.Il 2l,Jlf,44 :29,121.27 ti,J00.04 
rvnct lqwlt.r-
tMvlnnl ng of Yea~r n:r.4n.u 141.102.20 4)!.2!5.35 l40,1U.ll 
rvnct lq~~~i.t.y- l.l'ld o f u ,u U 00.111.tl 1161,JU,ft !4tt.Ul. U S4 lt.US.lS 
TM acco.panylf'l9 _..,. of al9ftUlc:ant eccouatlD;i policies end ~ ue &til iftt.So91ral 
part. or the fln.ane l •l s t•t.-t.s. 
lor 22 
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 TONW or n. .u.aua, KAin 
St.,t-nt ot R•v•,.u••• lapen4h\l~•., and ChaT~~• in P\.lnd lq\lity 
hdqet. .,nd .\c:t.\la1 - C.CWer,_nt.,1 r\lnd ':ype - C.nar•l 
ro~r the r••r l"ded pec:~r J1. 1992 
~ ~ jthl(•"'rablet 
~ 
T••••1 
C:.n.,r•l PrOS*rty 'r•xee U04 ,024.JS S410,0l7.9(1 S()l,tU.U) 
lxel•• T•••• 91,000.00 lOl,IO..OI 1,101.06 
l\lppl-nt•l T.,••• 1 41 .20 741.20 
Lieen•e• .,nd Per~~it• )1.00 )1.00 
Int•rqover,....nt• l "-venue1 
ln¥lron-ental l,la. :u 1,321.21 
Stlte IWvenue lllerl"9 n,,:zt.oo !1',867.]2 2l,tll.l2 
Ml9hvay 11oek C:.rant 100,000.00 91,245.77 11,714.21) 
Tr-crowtft l,S2l.l7 l,12l.l7 
•~U• "•twond .... oo .... oo 
Vet•r-·• ••~10ft S06.l2 506. 22 
ldue•tion lloek crut 1,115.91 1,11S.tl 
lnte~reet.1 
lntereet on oper•tlnc;r PwKS• n.ou.n 17,011.11 
Kieeellaneou• Revenwoe1 
3,247.10 1,64 1.00 
De~rt-,.ta1 Ae't:OUnt• 10.000.00 lJ,99l.U 
__..!L..!!l.:.! 
'tot•l Jlle¥enuee ~ 794,119.03 44, 611. 58 
Expenditure• 
c;.e,...,..,, OOver,..nt .,,.,ot.oo 89,101.21 (1,]99.251 
Protec'tlon 1S,900.00 74,997.01 902.92 
Healtl'l aNI l•nlt•tiott. to.:uo.oo 11,019.66 C$09.66) 
Spec::lalA•M•-nte n4,ttt.n 2,,577.14 11.2n.:u 
PubliC MOrk• 2U,ot7.10 l22,Ul.40 (29,Sl6.l0) 
""blie S.~¥1ee u.on.oo ~ ~
Tot.a 1 IXS*Nilturee 7l5.4!00.45 ,., U0.20 ) 
••c••• (Delieienc:y) ot Jlle•~u•• 
... , (Undelf) &x~ndlt\lre• (25,000.00) 1,211.13 ll,lll.ll 
runes lq\lity - 1eQ!inniJ19 o f rear 2t2.4tl.U 292,4tl,U 
---··--
runes lq\llty - lnd of Jear l.!!:W!L!! noo. 711.91 .l...l.Ll.!!.:. 
The ac:cc:-penylfl9 •~> ... ry o r • l9nitle•nt • cco..ntil\9 poUciee and Mte• •r• 
• n lflteqrel P4l't o r tM rin•nci•L •t•t-nt•. 
4 ot 22 
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 lbhl.l:lit 0 
T'Oiflt OP JT. A.l:..&AJIJ , HAIR 
Stat-nt o t ~'•"•nvee, lxpendltvr•• aM Cti&I'IQe• in P\lnd lqvity 
~ 11 Sl.aile£ Tn.•t ru.M• 
ro r the Yea c llnded o.c.-.r .J1 
Pi.4\l<:hry Totele 
~ !Heeoonftd ... Onlyl 
~ 12/ll/92 12/]1/91 
2£!!:C&tii'ISI lte .. enuex 
,._ Pr lnc:ipe l • :z.sso.oo . :2,550.00 . lnt ereet ~ .......!..a.1.! -...!..c.!!!.:. 
Total Operat i.nq lte .. en"••  ~ 5,SH.19 
~r•t.l!!:SII•E!:!ndl.t.vree 
Cace of c-t•c l.• • .J,62l. 12 l,Ul.12 • .•st. • o 
.sehool -tr.•c-nr. ~- •os.6o • 05.60 •os .6o Ml.n1et er1e1 :Z20.00 :z:zo.oo 220.00 
Total operati.nq llxper>dlture• • 249.l2 •• ,.9.32 5.011.00 
Opeut.l~ ·~- lLo••) • • 096.90 • • 0'96.90 .. ,_,, 
.... -
l:q>JI.ty 




lnd of Y••r IU.OlLlS ... 0)2.3'5 n• us.•s 
The ace-JN~nyli'MJ e-.ry o' e i.QnUic&l'lt •~ount11'19 pollcle• and notee el"e 
en l.nt equol fN!rt ot the t l.nancl• l •t•t-nce. 
'5 ot 22 
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 toWJI' or n. ~•. MAin 
St.at.-nt. of Caah rl-. Incr-•• i n caah and C&ah tqu.lvalent:a 
All St..Uar TNat. Putlda 
Por tha 'tear lnded Dec..tler ll 
Caah P l_. fr,_ Op!rati ng A.et:h•itiea 
Piduc:lary 
~ ! .._ral\dua Orolyl 
Operatinq I- (t.oaa) S 4, 096.90 S 4, 096 .90 S 
Mjuat-nta to fl.eoeoncUe Operatinq 
Ineo.e to Met Caah Pro¥ided by 
ope.nti nq Activit.iea1 
tnocrea•• i n Oua to Other Punda 
Net caah Provicted by Opecatinq 
A.et h •it i ea 
!let lnc:r•••• in C6ah and 
Caah tqu.lvalenta 
caall and Caall lq~o~iva lenta -
J an-..a.ry 1. 1991 
Caah and C&all lq~o~.l.valenta -





116 .49'7. 6 2 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
5,3"1:1:.38 1, 6 3 6 . 58 
81.125. 24 "19.488.66 
! 86 49"1 .62 111.125.24 
The ace~ny.l.ft9 •~cy ot. ai9nifieant • ccountlnq po1lcl.•• •1'14 liOt•• •r• 
an i ntegr•1 part o f the f inanc:i•l at•t-nta. 
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 'l'OM'lf or sT • .t.t.aus, KAI!fK 
S.._..ry o f SiQn iUcant AccountlrMJ Pollciee 
and Hotaa to tl'la F inancia l St at-nta 
For tl'l• Year anded Oec:.-ber Jl, 1992 
Sw.ary of Stanitleant Accounting POUciee 
The Town of St. Alb&ne, "-1n<e opera t e• under a S.lect-n for. of 
90verN~oent. and prO'I'idaa the followinq .. rvicee aa autbor i aecl by ita 
cl'lartarr public aafaty, f'lbllc vork.a, Cllltllr•, recreation, 
echtcatlon, and ~nity d-l~nt. 
TM aeeovntinq poliei•a of the Town -o f St. Al.IH.na, K& inao contorw. to 
IJ4onerally accept;.ed &CCO\Intin9 p.rinc:ipl•a aa appl1cUl• to 
9Qve r.-ntal unita. TM followln<; l a a a-.ry o f the .or• 
aignl.fieant polic-1••• 
aaala of Preaantation 
The account• o f the Town ara or9&ni&ecl o n the baaia of l unda and 
account 9rou~, aac:h of which La eonaldarK a ••parat• acc:ountin<; 
ent ity. 'tl'la operation& o f aach fund ar• accountad tor wi th a 
aaparat.a -t of aelf-bala.nclnc; account& that co.pr la• ita aa .. t.a, 
lia.bllit.iea, raaervaa , fund equity, r-nu•a a.nd •xpaDditurea . 
Go ... e r rw.nt raaourcaa ar• allocat.CS to and aceC~~ntecl for in 
inctl ... idual fund& baiMd upon the p.irpo- for whic ll they ar• 
t o ba apant a.nd the _..,a by whic-h &'f&ndlnq ac-tlvltiaa "'• con-
t .roUed. The ... ari oua funda and •cc:ount groupe "'• r•port.ad by 
type in the fin&ACial atat-nta . .\IIQUnta in the '"totale -
-orandUI& only" columna i n the p rec:.CSlrMJ flnanei.al atat.-nta 
r•pr•••nt a a..-.ation o f tha co-binH financia l atat.-.nt. lirw 
it-• o f the f\lnd type &net acc:Q\lnt Qrovpa , and "'• pr•aantad Oftly 
for analytica l purpoaea. Tha a~tion lnclvdaa fvnct typea aDd 
account 9roupa that u .. dlffer•nt baaea o f ac:covntinQ and int •rfurwS 
tranaac:-tlon• that haT& not be-en eU•inated. coneaquantly, ...:tv.nta 
ahown in the " total•-•-u::anctu. only" eolwana ar• not co-parUl• 
to a conaolidation and 4o not ~t•pnaant tha total ~t•.ou~tc•• 
av ailable , o r the total r-n\le& a.nd •xpen.dltvr•al••pen .. a of 
the Town. The Town ... -. the f ollowlnv fvnd c:et&9Qr i•• • fvnd 
typae, and eceovnt g.roupa• 
co ... rrwantal f'unda a.ra tho .. tlu:ough wl\icll .oet ;ovart~~Mntal 
fvnction- o f the Town ara fin&nc.CS. The acquiei tion, ua• and 
balanc:ea ot the Town ' • ••pencl&bla financial r • eou.rea• and the 
relat ed Habllitiee are accou.nt ed t o r through gova~ntal f un4e. 
The -ae\u ·-nt fOC\Ie h vpon dat.:•rw.ination of eha.fl9•• in 
financial poait ion, .rather t han 11pon nat ~ dater.illletion . 
The t ollowinQ ar• tl\e Town' • Go"•r-nt•l r'\ul4 TJ'P'• I 
1 o f 22 
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 C.Mtai F\iftd • 'fbh t ... nd KCO'tllot..l fOI' dl fla.aehl 
tranl~i.CMI eiCeepc. tboM l'eqo.JU'ed tO be ~M.ed 
tor i~~o &AOtMor t~ould. 
c.p~.tal rro1ec:t f'\11141 • et.p.l.tal P'rojeC"t P\u'ldl are uaed 
tO ICCO\Int for t.l.n.anc.l.al ree011ree1 1e9requ;.-.d t o t tl'le 
Kq\111ition or eonatr\ICtlon of -1or e aptta l hci.Hths 
other than thoH Un1nced by proprieta ry f~tndl and 
trait ft~nda. 
~·l ln4 AO!ftC'Y ,.nd •. 'rraat &ad Aqe:nc:'J l'wlda are •Md 
to ~t for -eet..a Mitt "r tM 1'- 1" • t.n~at." capactt.y 
«r aa - ~t. foe LMi•LtiiM.la, pci•atM Otlia~:oaati-1, oc.bolr 
...-r-tl ..Uor ~bit ,....,.. ~ rw.ta ace -atocU.a l 
u llAtare C•• .. t• .,...,_1 Ulbihtiel) and do not. ln_l.,.. 
-•.ur-at. o f ~aultl ot opatat~l. OIU'.I.Di f~ec•l fi&C' 
1992 the ,._ did DOt. -l.•t•lll 11'1 a;enc:y (\Ind. 
1\.CCO'tnt 9COIIPI are \IMd to eatlbl111'1 a.ec::ountl""J COIItrol al'ld 
eceountability toe the 1'0om'a ~netal flied n••t• and 
9en.ral lon9•tarwo M~. 1'bl foll-J.nq ael the 'town' a 
aeeount 9e011p41 
canenl P'h..S '-1..-ta Aeeo~~nt Group • Thil account troup 11 
\la.d tO ICCOUAt tor all flald IIMtl of tbe Town, OtMor 
tl'l&n tboM ~tad tor 1• tbe pcopciat.a.ry hnda and tC\IIt. 
funda. 
A f~ntal coeeept. lll ~ntlftlll for any ki.Ad ot ant.l.tJ'I 
flAanc-11 11 tM t'-a at .... ic.ll ~i.e .,...nt• are raeontM la 
ita accouatiJiot tiCOC'da. P'OI' 1 t-, tM b&aia of ~At.l.ft9 
uiMd for any i...Sl•icN&l f\Uid d4plnd1 on tbl t,-pe of f\lnd and 
puf'PMI fol' wt'licll 1t "'' aat.&bl1abld. reo- 111 .ccowntlftt ltand-
po1nt, the "'t"PO" of lat&l:IUiblnq a.ftJ individua l hand ll 
althoar to - • •ura tbol n- of re-rcea or to Oilletarwolne nat 
lnc:o.~ or lo... The .ccraa l Nail of aeeGo~.~ntlnv La l'e<:o;dald 
aa tl\tt l u)MC'lot •thod of .. aautlnt an antlty ' • net lnco.a . 
fl'lla -thod 11 uMid 11'1 the Town' • trai t tt~nda . Unde r 
the .c:cltua l H a l • o f .ccountln9. re•e-•• •-~"• racotl'llt.ed 
vben ea.rned, lttd eJtpw!MI a.re aec:raed .mea lnr:\l.rrld. 
1 or n 
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 Su.,..aey o f l19n~Ucant Aec::ountinq Polic:iaa (Continu-.:11 
The .acc::ountin9 and eaportint treat-nt applied to a f\lnd ia 
detan.ln.-<1 by i ta -••\lr-nt. (OC\Ia, All of t"- Too.m ' a ~arn­
-nt..al f\lnda are ac:eount-.:1 toe on a pendin9 or "fLnancla l flow" 
- ••"e-nt. f0C1.1a. Tbia - an• tlwlt. only currant. ••••t.• .and ~rrant. 
ll.ab~llt.l aa are qenez:• lly Lncl\ldecl 011 t.he1.r balanc:a aMet.a. 'rbalr 
reported tuM balance ( nat ~cr•nt. ••••t•l l a c::ona i dared a 
-••\Ira o f " a•al. l .a.bla apandable ra-rc:a.a ". The 90"'•r~ta l 
tund opec•t in9 n . .at.-nt.a pt"aa•nt ii'Cz:a•••• Ct·a•an\la• e.nd othec 
f lnanc:lnt 80\II"C:aa ) •n<l deere•••• ( e•pandlt.\lz:ea and ot.hee flnancino; 
uae a ) in nat C:\lr t"ant ••••ta, ACCOI"di fto9ly, they pra-nt • ,,._._ry 
o f eout"C:aa a nd uaaa ot "•••Llabla •pendabla raaourcaa " durlft9 th• 
paeiod. COverNMnt.al fund fin•ncl a l raport inq , under t•n•r•lly 
accep t ed aCtO\Int. Lnt principle• IOM' I · 1• not LntaMed t.O pco• lda 
coat o f aae•ic:aa info~tion. Neithac i a it intended to i ndicate 
tho•• coat.• vl\ich ahou.ld be f i nanced ~crantly. kathec, i t i.e 
Lntancled to faci iltate effeeti .,. c:onteol -•r a ~1"-nt'a 
" a •allab l a apendUla reaouccaa" by r aportl."9 i.t.a detalled aourcaa 
al'l'd u-• of ... c. cur·rant ••-t a . 
The M ala of aoc:vuntl~ eafare co "'han ra ..... nuaa and ellpan41tueaa. 
or a11pan-a, are eacoqnl.a.ed La c.he aecounta • nd reported lfll 
the f lnancial at•t-nta, ~ardlaaa of the -·•~~r-nt foc\la 
appl ied. 'the ~ah ot acc:ount i"9 •• it. appl i•• to the f inancial 
atat ... nta i n thia eaport i.e cona i. atant. vltb t.,... baaia \lpQn 
wl\ich t.ha budtat. ia prepared. 't,... bu41Jat. fol" tha 
Oanetal runG i a foz:.t.Uy adOI)tad ••c:h yaa.r thr:'OUIJh t.ha p.uaaga 
of w•tt•nt. atticlaa . The Town' a othal" f"nda do root have la<Ja lly 
adopc.-.:1 budogeta. 
The appUc• t i.Oft of t.M acccv•l tt.ai a La t.bo- funda b••lt~o~J 
a flow o f taaourcaa -••ur-t objacti•a d.iffata -nat. fJ:"c-
thO- ..no- purpoaa l. a t.M dat.acw.u~oat.LOft of aat. ~- 1111• 
dUfaranca requLr• • an aceount. i "9 -uM:Id. c all..S t.M .odlUed 
acc~•l baai•. 
Thaea •~"• aavaral .adi!Lc:•tlona o t the accrual b••'-• of accounting 
th•t. •e• unique to ~c-,_nt.•L fundal 
(1) Jlt•va"u•• ac-• -racoqnl.t" (e.cochd ) in the • ccount. i ng paC'iod 
in which they baco.e •uaeapt.ibl• to accr ual , t.hat. is, when 
they baeo.e both -••"rUl e and available to Un•IIC"• axpandl.-
t.uraa of th• tlii'Cant fLISCal pacioct. A•a ll&.bla -an• collac-
tLbl• v Lt.hln t.ha ~l'eant. peeiod or -.oc;m enG\191'1 thacaaftar to 
boa \liNd to ,.y 1i&b11it.i.aa o t the CUI"I'ant. pac-iod. Thi• 
COftt.raat.a wltl'l tha -ti'IOd uaad bJ' pC'iYat.-.a.et.OC' aftt.it.L ... 
whee• e...,enue• at'a reeoJ:"dad when.~. 
(2) In the racotdLng o f ••peftditiiJ:"aa, aa oppoaed to a!!pAn-, 
dapeaclat.Lon and -rtla•t.Lon ara not recorded . 
t ot 22 
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 Ill Prepaid expen• •• are Q:enerally not r.corded . 
141 Di•bu&'•-nt a for the parpo•• o f capit•l ••••t• p.rovi.di.n9 
f\lrU1er benefita are cona idered expenditure•· 1\ppcopr laciona 
for capital p .ro,ec"ta •r• cacried fo~acd \ln 'til a\lch t~ aa 
the p~<"O)ec:t ia ca.plet..S or te,..Lnated. 
ln • pplyiiH} the auacept.Uila to •ec.rual concept to Lntarogoyacn-
-nt•l cavenuea, the 1..,•1 ~ contr•etual r eq<uL.r-nta a t the 
n-cova Lndi•idual pra.,r -• •c• uaecl •• 'J"ld•nc:a. Thera a r e 
e aaent i.ally two typea of int arQ:a...ern.ent•l ra.,.enuea eun:antly 
be i.n9 received by the TOWn l 
111 Honiea ..... t be apent for t h.e a~ific purpoaa, or project, 
before any a.ounta will be paid to the Town. Thaae 
rave nioiaa ace .rec:ogni ted ~eed i.ipon the ••pandituraa 
&'.CO&'cled. 
(21 ttonl•• ace virti.i•ll y unraetrieted •• to purpoaa, a nd are 
ua .. ally ca voc:Able only t o r fa il"'ra to C<III'Ply with 
praec:ri~ cc.plianc:a r~ir-nte. The raaoureae a.re 
reflected • • revenue• at. the t~ of reeei.pt, o c earH.er , 
if t he a"'ac apt: ibl a to eecru•l crite.ci• are -t. 
Llcanaea and poa,..Lte, cha.c9e• fo r aervlcea, fine• and forfelt.a, 
a nd •iaeellen-• revan'l.laa (••capt i n •a•t-nt ••rniiH}a) a.re 
r ecorded aa caven\lea when caeeiv.ct in caah becauaa they a.re 
.,enerally not - ••ucable 'l.lntll actua lly cecelvad. 
The truat funda are accounted f or on a coat o f aer•lcea 
oc "ce pltal -intan&nea" -••~~r-nt fOC\Ia . ThL• 
-•n• that all ••-ta a nd a l l liabllltia a (whetb.r 
currant or none~.~rcent.) aaaoc:lated with thi a activity 
ace included on their balanca ah-ta. Thalr .reported fuftd 
eq~.~it.y (nat total ••••t•l La a.eqreqated into cont.rlbo.ated 
c apita l and. cata.ined aa.rn lf19• cc.ponanta. Thay a r e concerned 
with inc- clatacaination, and t h\la r&q'Ulre the accrual ~aia of 
aeeountli'IQ:, withcKit. aodi f lcatlon. 
Althou9h -aauc-nt fOC\Ia a.nd ba.a la of accountin9 a re c:loealy 
c a l ated, they ace dia tinetly aep&rata aceountln9 conYent.Lona . 
The -••"'r-nt foc:ua cleterw.J.naa what L• -••"'red, while the ba• i.• 
o f account lnq detenaine• when tr.;;;;;t.Lon• are recoqniaad. Tba 
b a•i• o f ac:c:oul'ltll'\9 det•naLnea the ~ o f t.ra.na•c:tloft C&e:OC)n1-
t.ion r ..,ac-dleae of the -••ur-n t foeu• appll.M. 
10 o f 2 2 
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 n o f Sign ifleant .-.c:eO\I.ntina Poliete a <Continued! 
lvdgatarx .-.c:eounting 
A tNdqet l a to...al l y adopt ed foe the General rund, only , thC'O\olqb 
the paaaaqe of a TOWfl varrant , and La prepared on a baaia c;on-
aiatent .. ltb qene tally acx:epted acCQUn.t.lft9 ptinc:Lplea. 
ln the C.netal runeS, the l • -1 o r control ( le••l at which ••pendi-
t.uraa _,. not. ••c...S bud9at. and appliact l e • elal La the acc:oo.anta 
,.lt.hin aac;h dapar~nt.. Genara l.ly, uneKp&nded appropr i at ion& are 
only c arri ed fOI"Vard to future y aara ( if projaet La not ca.pla t.a), 
a nd uneJCpandad r..,enuea are lapaa4 a t t.rut e loaa o f t.l\a ealandar 
:raae . Ofloe:a •dopted, t.ba bu4Qiet. can only boa -n6ad. by the 
t.owr~apaopla at. a ·~Lal Town -t.inq. 
Th<l Town ' a policy i a to ln.,.at. • 11 a •ailabla funda at. the hiqhaa t. 
poaaibl e rat.aa, ln confo...ance with l&9a l and adalniatratl•a qul da-
linaa, while &Yoidlnq unraa-nabl• riak. 
Tha Town• a ct.poa lt.a are c a t.oaoqorl&ed a a toll- to 91.,. at1 
indication o r the 1-el o f t iak aaa-.3 by t he Town at. yaar 
e iMI• Cat.&Q"Ory 1 lncludea ct.poait.a CO¥a red by f ederal 
.t.poaltory inauranc:a o r by col l ateral held by the r-n or 
by t.ha Toom'a a Q"ent 111 the Town' a n.-1 catavory 2 lnc: ludaa 
unin&\lted depoait a COTaraod by c:ollate ral bald by tho& plad9Lft9 
f inancial inat.Lt.\ltion'a t.""a t. de~nt. or &IJ&nt 1.n t.ba Town ' a 
n-1 cat.&90ry J includ.aa unin.&\11".0 and uncollataraliaed 
dapoait.a. 
At O.Ca.bat l l , 1992, caab and caab ~i•alatlta cona i a t.O o r a 
The Town' a depoait.a at year a tHS -re co•ar.O by Feder al 
O.poaitory lnauranc:a . Maine a t atut.aa aut.horlae the Town 
to ln•aat. funcla ln. •••1"9• bank&, tl'\la t. eo.panlea &nd 
n.atl on&l banka withi n tM St ate. F\lnda c an a l- be ln.,.at.ed 
with a t at.e or f.O.ra l buildl.nq a.n4 loan or •••lnqa and loan 
aaaoc:i ationa and credit unlona loca ted wlUaln the Stat• ot 
Ma ina. 
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 'o'" !hee l yeec 1992. the !'ovn ln•eeted in atocka end bond• 
for the tC\IIt f1o>nd 1~l•ltie1 . The 'town rec:orde All int ereet 
r e••n,.• ea.rned f.ro. in'YII~nt aetivitlea in the trult f11nd1 . 
'l'he 'l'OWO'I MCU.rLtieA a.re CltloqOI" lt.ed to 91,. an ind ication of 
the 1•••1 of dek 111...-d by the !'own It y.e.r-end. CAtl901'}' 1 
ii'IC'l1o>d11 in..,••teentl tl'let are in.,.red o r reql.eteced o r for 
which the IIC\lrlt111 1re held by the Town o c l.t.l aqent in tbol 
'l'ovn'l n.... Clteqory 2 I.I'IC'llldee 11nlne.,red And unr~lat-red 
inveet.eentl for vhic:h the eeeurltiea ece held by the b r o kec'a 
oc deelec•• truet depar~nt or ·~nt in the Town'• n .... 
Category 3 Lnc:l,.dea ... nine.,red And ,.nreqiete red in•e•~ntl for 
which the lec:11rit:Lea ue held by the broker or diAler, o r by 
ite tc1o>1t dep.en..ent oc 191nt bl.lt not in the town'• n..e. 
ln'Yelt -ntl l.re ltated at COlt. l.nd Ill in•el t - nt. ~i•Ltill. 
O...ring 1992, tbe T'own did not in•••t t.b.rOu9h any eecu.rlty 
broker• or dlalere. 
Ca.rrylng Market. 
"--unt ~ 
Pcoperty t exe 1 f or the c:ucc1nt y.Ar -r• ~itted on J11ly ll, 1992, 
011 t he 111111ed •alue lilted 11 of Apcil 1, 1992, for a ll reel 
end per.onel pcoperty loce ted in t.he Town. P1~nt o f tea:e 1 v11 
d ... e OC't e>Der l, 1992, with l.nte cel t. It ll \ on 111 t iX bUll o,~npeid 
11 of the due dlte. 
AIIIIIM • llUel ACI peri.odicelly eltablllhed by the Town ' l AIMIIOr 
1t 100\ of 111...-d -rket • • lue. The laet re•&l\>ltl.on VII 
c:c-pleted for the lilt ot Apcil 1, 1978. 'the u1e aaed ••1,.e f or 
the lilt o f April 1, 1992, upon which the l e"Y for the year 
ended Olc:~c 31, 1992, v•• bleed, vaa S3 4 ,,60,JOO.OO. Thla 
•••••.ed. •alue ve1 100\ o f the eett..tM -cket • • 1ue. 
The Tovn il per.ltted by the lawe of tl'le State of Kl ine t;o le"l' t&xel 
"'P to lOS\ of l.te IM't. bi.ldQ:~ed expenditlll"ll for thl related U.K:al 
period. The ..au;nt nhM Ln exc:e11 o f 100\ 11 referrM to ae ewer-
lay. and a.o~.mtM to U6,SSI . 9' foc the yeu enGid Dec-.bolr 31, 
1992. 




Taa Liana are plac..S Oil real prope~y within t-1•• -ontha tollowin9 
the ta• c-l.t-,..t data Lt t&Jiaa are delinq~Jant. Tbao Town haa tba 
a~o~thor Lty to toreclo .. on prope~y aL9ht-n -ofltha atta.~: the tilL119 
ot the lien it t•• Liana and aa.oc;i.ated coata r-.ain .. npa.Ld. 
Property t&Jiaa la•l.ed d\lri119 the year -r• record..S aa recai•ablaa 
ate the ti- the lawy waa aada . The recei.Yablaa c:ollec:t..S d\1.1'1119 
the year and Ln the fi.rat alaty daya tollOWI.nQ the end or tl'la tlec:at 
year have been recorded •• r-enuea. The r-.alnlt\9 r~•l•ablaa ha•a 
been rec:orded aa deter&'ed ravenuea. 
Individual lntertunct rec:eL•able and pa.yab1a belancaa at ~&' ll, 1992 
-r• aa to11owa1 
S4,6t4.11 
Capital Project• 
St.at .. torx Debt LU.Lta 
In accordance with JO ~. Section 506 1, aa -ndled, n? -nlc:Lpallty 
ah.a11 lnc:\lr debt tor apec:Lt l ..:t purpoaaa Ln ••C:aaa ot cer ta in pel'• 
e:antagaa o t atat• •aluaticn ot a\oiCh -..nLeipa1ity. A t ~....,.r n. 
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 Contift9ent LhbilJ.ti•• 
T here 1• 1\0 litlQ&tion pendiri!J aqa1.n.•t tM Town • • or the da te ot this 
&\ldlt. 
T he por tion o f the ~nera l F\ind fund equit.y whleh h•• bMon deeiQ~t~ 
fo r eutlaltq\.l•nt re•r ' • r•.-.nu•• r•pr • M nt s a.oun t s reeeiv~ dur i rtQ 
tM C\lt"rent •eeount lnQ pttl'lod. tha t a.re t o be b<.ld!J• ta•d • • r-• nu•• 
la the '"bsequent y~. The•• aceov.nt• _ ,.., • • toll-• a t O.C..t.er 
ll, 19921 
educa tion Ta..a Mlie t' 
c-t ery n-r f\l nd. 
c-t•ry Per pet .. •l Cu • 
s-ou. 
Stat.• a.ven .. e Sh&l'in.q 
l'llni• teria .l TC'\Iat 
""" lUte Gran !; - DIP 
$ 1,115 . 91 






Th<t Genel'•l t ot• l f und equit y reflected • net inereaM o f 
sa, 2ae.a3 for t l\e currel'lt Y"U •• follow.' 
O.pal'<taent aa lancee 




Tl'• n• f•r ( per Town vot.e) t o 
Var i.o..a Acco..nta 
••lane• - c.c..a.er ll , 1992 
SdWG.Id J JAc.9AI'ltl 
C··fi!td ~· ..ioftOPte-< 
53 
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 Thia r•pon. ltw:l\.u:lea f.ll fund• ....s Account qr01.1pe. o f tl\e Town. 
Analy a i a of the c ritarl.a pra .. nted in t~ Hat ional CO\.It.CU O f 
Covar.-nt.al Aec:ount.inq {*CCAI Stf.t -nt J, "'O.f l.nlnq t he 
Gova.r.-nt.al ll.epo.rt.in9 Enti tyM, ..... -d• tO dete.-.ine it ot.he.r 
9"0"'ern.oent.Al unit• ahovld be LJ\cluded l.n thia repor t. 
The cr~tertA evaluAted -re {11 Kani f eat ation• ot OYer•i9ht, 
121 AC:c:ountabilit y tor P ieca l Katt.•r•, Ill Scopoo o f Public: Ser•ice, 
and (4) Special P l.~>ancial ,_al&tionahip•. 
t t ia the Too.rn "a jud91Mnt, b.laed on &11 pert inent facta d er ived tr-
the a nalyaia of c.neae critari&, thee. tMre ...-e no entitle• wlth.l.ft 
tl'lle TOwn thf.t al\0\lld be included •• pert o f t haae f ina rw:i.el 
Yeated or accu-..leted • ec:at ion. leave tha t i.a eJ<po&c:ted to be Uquide t ed 
vi.th ellpel>de bl• e•aU&ble finenc:.ial reaourcea l a reported in e1> 
expandi.tur•• end fund U ..t>U I.t.y o f t..,. 90•err.enc.et futld th&t will 
p.ay i t. ~ftta ot •••ted or ac:~lac.ed •ac:et ion laa,e that ar• 
not • 11pacted to be aquid•ted with. aJrpandebla ••al.l.eble flnanc:i.al 
.ra-rc:aa are rapo.rted l.n the 94nere.l 10"9-te .cw. dab'!: acc-ount q.rO\.Op. 
llo ••pa•••Htura i• raported for ttl4ae -nc.a. Vaated or 
•ee....,leted •ec:etion l eava of propr i.atary hmd.11 ia ra-c:ordad •• an 
axpenaa end U.ebi lity o f thoae lunda e• tha ben• Uta accrue to 
-ploy-a. 1ft &c:c:ordanee with the JltoYl&ion• o l Stet-n.t ot 
Pin&I'ICI.&l l'oec:o...nt l.l\q Standarda Mo. ACcount ing tot CO.I!!!!aeted 
~· no ll.ebUI.t y ia rac:ord.cl for nonvaati.nc;l eceu.olati.ftv 
tl9llta to rec:ei•e aic:k pay beoef.ita. 'the la no U.&biUty e a ot 
O.C:a.ber ll. 1,2. 
Veceti.Otl Poll.c:y 
~ r.ployet ahell qtant •ec&t ion lee • e with p.ay t o &11 r a.qular 
..ploy-a, c:-ncinq with thto data ••rned • • foll.owao 
Period of '-Ploy.nt 
At t ar o,.. yaar 
.Aft e r t- yaara 
.After- tan yaara 
Vacet ion I.Aa Ya 
l -.k paid 2 -•k• paid 
J-k•p.aid 
Vacation. t~ wi.l l be allow.<~ t o t.. tall.an. one -•k at a t.~ 
a nd -...at. -t the approYal o t t.r.. Su.par•laor. Advanc:• 
notice, a t leaa t lO daya, -..at be 9i'11'en. to the Su.pe...,iaor. 
'tM Supa...,iaor -r e llov two eoneeelltl.•e -•It• vac•tlon toe 
-.ploy-• enti t led to two -••· lf work load• can be 
••tiafectotily ecbedul-'· 
£dwa.ad J . .Mc.9tlll$ 
C..t+r4CP.~..k ... lo.ot 
54 
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 Vacation Polley fc:ontin~o~.Ml 
Arl'f .-ploy" ... noaa -ploy.ent. ia te~inated vithin ah (61 
.ontba •tter -ploywent aha ll 1001:: ••r n •ny ••c:ati.on l•a"•· 
A "•cation _..k ahall be d.atlnad • • a period equal to an 
-ploy .. ·a ordinary an<S ua11.al work ... ea. ror fie-at t:~r 
aec:ond year -ploy-• wl'lo a~~.c:c:eaatully c:oaopleta their 
pr obationar y period, Yac:atlon 1aaYe baaed. on the -ployM'a 
annl.,araary data of initial !lira, and ahall not be earned or 
uaM in "'hole o r in part before auch data . For - p loyeaa in 
their t11i.rd &lid toll.,..lnq ya•r• ot -plo,..ant ¥Acation 1••"• 
ah•U be ••rnad in ona--Jt Wr-ntl af ter c:o.plet lon of 
t!la appropr l•t• frac:tion of the y.ar of • • r,ic:e Haec! on 
the -ploy-·• annl.,•raary data of initial !lira ~one 
-.k tor every ai:~~ - t h a for -.lopea vith tvo or -r• 
ye•r• of aar vic:e •nd f-r th&n tan yaara of -rYica. and 
Ol'le -It tor ... ary tou..-. 
'the 'tow..' a pi"OpOrtlonata ah&l"a of debt of all loca l 90,..rr.ent 
~o~.nlt il bounda riaa . and whlc:h -•t be borne by pr opaortlaa 
11'1 tha tovn la a-.orl.&ed • • toll.,..., 
School o\alnlat~ratlva 
Dl.atrlc:<t NO. 41 
5.-araat count y 
Parcanta~ 
O•n;atandlnq Appllc:abla l'roport lonata 
12/ll/"2~~ 






I ll, 119.00 
 toWlf or S'r. ALaAlfS, KAUI'I 
Va lua t ion, Aaaea-nt and COllection 
roc the Year Ended o.c...t~er ll. 1992 
SChedule 1 
Sl4,6110,'JOO . OQ 7 9 ,600.00 Sl4, 760.JOO . OO 
eouect ion a nd CreCiitll 
c a ah Roac::eipta 
Ab.t.t-nta, Olac::ounta and Refunda 
Tota l COllecti on •n4 CrecHta 
1992 'l'llxea ltecel.,.ble - ~f' Jl, 1992 
Avallable 
~~t-nt 
St.•te ~venue Sh&ting 
HiQhWll)' lloek Gunt 




Tovn Approptl.at ione 
EduC&lOion - S.A.t). 141 
County Tax 





















The accc.~ny ln9 e..-ry of alvnltic•nt ace01.1nti119 policlee an4 not:ee ar• 
an inteo;~ra l pa.r t of the financial atat-nte. 
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 TOWX OP' JIT. .U.ilAl'fl, KAld 
An•ly•i • o f Ta111•• ~teeeiva.ble , T•x t.ien• and "tall Acq..ired Property 
Por t.he Yea r Ended O.Ce«<ber Jl 1992 
T•xe• ~teeeiwabl•• 
1992 
The aeeo.~nyln<i •...-.ry o f •l9nifS.eant aee01.1nt1n9 polleiea and not.•• are 
an int.~r• l part at the tinancla i etal:-nl:e . 
£d .... d J . .,u.g .... 
C.h,ttd'PWI!t..kcarll!U( 
S7 
19 a t 2 2 
 TOW1I 0 1' ST. At.-.Alfl, KAUO: 
Schedule of Dep.a.rt-.ntal ope.cat.lona 

















Civi l Defenae 
I naurance 
Capital Equipno&nt 
KI:M.TH MD SAHITATIOH 
Ganee&l Aaaiat&nc:e 
senior Citiaan 
Healt h Clini c 
ca.a tarn Area Avancy on AglnQ 
SPECIAL AS SZSSKZNTS 
COunty Tax 
Educ at ion - S .A.D. 14 8 
Overlay 




1 ,393 .97 
4,.557.16 
Appropriation• 
• 61 ,000.00 
7,500.00 
3, 325 .00 
8,ooo.oo 
1,384. 00 























~ l:xpendlt.ur•• J,!J!!!!! ForvarcS 
. 61,000.00 ' 61, 516 .33 • (516.33) 7,500.00 6,901.67 5U.ll 
3,325.00 3, 325.00 
e,ooo.oo 7,251.0 3 
1 ,384 .00 1,J t4.00 
1,500.00 353.25 1,146.75 




89 , 102.9 7 ... 108.25 ~) 
17,000.00 16,992.16 
1, 500 .00 1,500. 00 
2,100.00 1 ,867. 50 
aoo .oo 100.00 
3, 750 .00 4 ,031.61 (281.61) 
4,557.16 2,265. t7 2,291.29 
750 .00 150.00 
200 . 00 
32,500.00 419,2U.24 3, 210.76 
17.500.00 17,500.00 
---80. 657.16 74. 997 .08 5 .660.08 
9 ,500.00 10,009.66 ( 509.66) 
400.00 400 . 00 
50.00 
100.00 100 . 00 
500.00 ~
10.550.00  CS09.66) 
34,U9.20 34, tl9 .20 
243,491.18 2 43,491.16 .o> 
~ ~ 15.2 9 2 .19 
29 4. t 69 .JS 2 79 . 577.1 4 15.292.21 
'The acco..~nyinv e..-ry of alvniflcant. account.inv polic•• and not.ea are an 
int.~ral ~rt o f t.he fln.ancl a l a t a t.-nt.a. 
8dwaJd J . .Mc.9AII(S 
Cu"'~til<i'I.Wle~• .... l 
59 
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 1'0WJf OJ' ST • .U.....,.S , MAIRS 
Sctt.dule o f O.~ct-nt&l Opec&tlon• 






ra .. in9 
llr id9•• &nd cu lY•rta 
C•r•9• 
S&lt Ston.Q• llu1J.ditl9 
lqu1pl'ant. &od llu1ldi"'9• 













s 93,Hl.2 f. 





s 6 !5,000.00 
1 ,tf.1 . 10 
61, 6 50.00 
Jl,OOO.OO 
100,000. 00 
3,000 . 00 














Av•ila b le E11pendi~:urea Lapaed ~ 
Sl58,l41.24 ' 65,152.21 (152.21) 19),341.24 
7,947.10 7,947.10 
63,650.00 65,507.41 ( 1,857.41) 
33,000.00 l4,2S2.60 (1,252.60) 
100,000.00 98,245.77 1,754.23 
26,777.40 29,947.'HI (3,170.38) 
S, 500.00 5,248.67 251.33 
1, 000.00 1,000.00 
10, ooo.oo 10,228.59 (228.59) 
s.ooo.oo ~ ~) 
-.!!.L.lli.:..! 322.6]3.40 ....i.h.!!!..:.J 
l, 500.00 1 , 500.00 
5, 000.00 2,024.18 2,975.82 
3,500.00 3,500.00 
2,500. 0 0 1,939.11 560.89 
500.00 191.38 301.62 
75.00 75.00 
13,075.00 9.154.61 3,920.33 
1899,470.22 1'786.530.20 ' 20,937.13 
The ac:eo.panylnog •~ry o f al9nif lc:ant aeeountlnc;r polieiaa and notaa are 
•n lnt•9r al part of the f lnanc:ial atat-nta. 
£d ..... J . .M& .... 
Cettt,trcl~t..k-tOtil•looot 
61 
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 TOII'II Of' IT". Al.aMS, KAlQ 
schedule o f &•tlaata •M ACtual "-'"'•nil• 
ror tl\e T•ar &nded Pec:_,.r ll ltt2 
Can.eral Pro~rty Ta ••• 
&•eL•• Takea 
Suppl-nta l Ta111as 
Lic:•n••• an d Par-ita 
l nt-erq<>var._ntal ll.•,..•nue • 
Cn'"'' ro,_ntal 
St•t• ll.e¥•nu• Sbaru•q 
Ml9hway lloc-k Cr•nt 
Tr- CrOYC.h 
Snow.eobll• ll.af11nd 
Veter an'• &111-pt l an 
&.duc:atlafl l l oc-k Crant 













ra ... o r abie 
!Unfa•orab1e l 
U IO,Ol'l' .tO S(2J,ti6 .U) 
101,1 08 . 06 1,101.06 
148.20 141.20 
)1.00 3 1.00 
1,321.23 1,321.23 
St,l6 7. 32 2i,UI.l2 
91,241.71 (1, 7$4 . 23) 
3,523.37 3,523.31 
au.oo eu.oo 
506. :22 506. 22 
1,115 .tl l,iiS.tl 
17 ,016.17 17,016.17 
3,641.00 ltJ.tO 
2l,tt1 .11 ll,ttl.ll 
25 ooo.oo 
----
!llt. llt.Ol ! 44, 6 11.58 
TM aeeo.p.anylflot au-ry of a l9f'Uleant aeeount.lnq poU.ciea an4 not•• ar• 
an. 1ntS9ral p.~~rt o f the t lnancla l •tat-flta. 
£d111CU1d J . ..Mc.9JIIItl 
Ct~H ~~e k••~•"' 
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 tttlflJnuumn 




hMr•• ,_ ... _ .. n ....... JJ,IHH 
t lltl .... .., .. _ .. 
'·"'·" 
1 .... .. 
Utn ..... lt ,tHM 
'·'" .. 
11,Mt .. 
Ulu ltu• II ,Mt.H t ,tH .H lt,IHH 
mu tull Jl ,tHH , ........ 
t llu u .... U,iH.H sutt.H 11,tti.H 
t ltu n•llr 
'·*·" 
U,ttji .H U,IH.H 
t tlu t uh i,lH.H I,IHH 
lltt!H l Ui It ,_ ..... II, )M .N ti,IM.H 
tlurl 
'"' 
lt , tM.H li ,JH .H lf,JH .H 
h tmh h hn n.ttt.H IUH .H IUit.H 
hit I llluHU UH.H Jl,ltftf IJ,IH.H 
IHHt tt IUf ........ JI,Mt .H Jl .... .. 
lift II h rq ........ n,,..,H U,HIH 
wMtr Urlntphr ......... il,tHH 
...... , Oruurhr t Cutl UH.M 
'·'" " t u , lttt liiH U,IH,H U,tH.H u .......
iJ(\UIItll hhrt ......... ll, Mt.H n,Mt H 
lrt\H Lnllt iCmlr" 
'·*·" 
11,41t. H H,JH.H 
trthr Lttrlurllutrln 
"'"·" 
li,Jtt.H U,tM H 
&rc\u ffll ll U,!tt.tt Jf.IH.H 
''·'"·" &ruU tn•u lc- 1,tM.H ,, ...... 
&rtuult Uml ........ l.tH.H 
hUtt hhrt II,Ut .H ll,Ht.H IUtt H 
hdt ltrrr I,)H,H n,tM.H U,ltt .H 
htt C\ulu J,tH.H ,_ ...... 
htl Chrtu II,IH .H II,IHH 
htltr Chllttt\tr 
'·'"·" 
MHH n .... .. 
htltr Ju n UH.H I ,ZH.H 





"·'"·" h lltr hUt\ 
'·'"·" 
,_ ..... ........
hlltr h.at\ ........ . ....... , ....... 
h iler hhtt ll,tti.H JI,JH ,H 
"·"'·" hilt lttkfl i l u 
'·'"" 
... ttt.H U, IH H 
ll ~ , , hlltu lt,HIH 
"·'"" 
u ...... 
1111 tuu h t IIIHu tt,ttt.H U,l+t.M lt,tttM 
hllut .,, ...... u ....... . ...... u ...... 
hllut .,, .. .... l!.iHM u ...... 
hlltd 
'''" .... 
Jt ,lttM lt ,ittH llt,IHM 
hlhtl .,,. ... JI,Mt tt JUliN U,NtH 
h llu( lttph•l• ,_ ..... U,SH M IUMH 
lllltrl l!UtiJI(UtU.IWt 11-"'" u .tttH u ...... hllul ru.urt tMtt4wt ....... UHM 
h llu,hnllt I,JIIH 
'·'" .. 
JJ,ltt" 
ltr•ltn t tchrl , ....... ll,tNM U,ZHM 
lulu h11t I Lttht lUMM U,tHM i\IH H 
luun .... ~lit II Mitt II,!HM ll,lMH 
htt••• tnut lt,Mt " K.IMM h ,tMM 
It IIIII llunlhnUr lt ,tttM I ,IHH U,tMH 
turr hit u ...... 1\.JM H J1,7MH 
hUhUu hill I,SH N I , HI H 
ht:Mi hr l ttlttl UHM ....... . ...... 
lutrlr Oulu l.lM.H ! ....... t t ,IMM 
U"l tt llutut.n Cllh. luttU "·1"" it,Ttt.H lui J tll 
'·'"" 
,, ...... 
lui J" ''tml ........ )f,H4 .. lt,itt.tt 
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 ~y tUr in U M .H 
"·'" .. 
u ....... 
lou lilkt ........ J,tHM 
hnchttt .... n t, IH .M IUMH u ....... 
k l lturt ltuU •lu4u l t, Mf.H Z,ltt.H U,JH .M 
kth lrru ........ n . Mf.H , ........ 
hlttlt 
'''" 
,_ ...... II , IM.H u ....... 
.... ,,, ~•h • Urt ltlt l l , tti . M lt.fM ,N 
hrtln4 (fl . ..... "'" t t .Ht.H ll,tH.H JI,IH .H 
hf'.lf4t turulllh ......... I, IH. H U,lH ,H 
hrrr Ahd lf,Ht.tt ll,ttt.H U ,tH .H 
hffJ lltCI U,ttt .H I,Ht.H U,Ht .H 
hrrr t llllu lt,ttt.H U,IH.H Jt,iH .H 
hnf\lll Cltrh lt , ttt .H 11 ....... U,IH H 
ltrrru• lr11dt i,JH ,H lf,tH.H U,lH .H 
lHUHt tuhl J, tM .H ,_ ..... 
ltcUtr4 rh•Urt tktTl tt.~H 
'·'"" 
n,l:H.H 
l lrc• h l ... b twhtiM tlt liUhJt1U l,lM .M I,JHH 
...... ...,," u ....... , ........ n ,tH" 
lhMt hnU U,SM.H li, IMH U,JM H 
""" 
IUt!C 
"'·" "'" ...... httU l, lM.H I , )H H 
111 .. , ftnf ........ UH.H u ....... 
ahht tt 11 hrrr ........ ....... 
lht .. .. .... IS,Mf.H H, ... H Jl, tH H 
lhhtht L. htt lll I lu4u lt , )M ,H li,MfM Jl, )tt .. 
lhtultt hull! 
''·*·" 
U, ttt H U, Mt H 
Jlwth r• ...... (,ttt.H J,IH .H '·'" .. ll..c\tl. tut\ tt ...... J,5H.H U,IH .H 
thkhHt thrlu U,IH . N u ....... 
'''·"'" hiU M h u"lhllt 
"·'"·" 
U ,JH.H U,JH.H 
hlnrlftt Lul h IIHF !t , tH . N ......... Jl, ttt.H 
h Ull alfu 
"·"'" 
11 ....... H ,IHH 
kthl hitttl h tUIU UHH J, ltt.H lt.\H .H 
lttrtUII lt hrt II,INH U,IHM 
"·'" .. ...... u ....... ,, ll, tNH 11 ....... 
....... &tt.litr , ........ n.•••tt JI,IHH 
h nu trht UH . N U HH 11,\tf.H 
hnu l rrd l,fHH JI, Mt .. JI, Mt H 
h n u lirilttl l l u tt ........ M IH H 4t,1HH 
...... 
"'It' t,tHH n, tttH II ,MtH 
""" 
tllllf U HN 
"'" ...... Ph lit ........ .......
h n u ntht H,IH . N , ....... )t, MtH 
...... flillf ,, ..... U ,IH H U,IHH 
''"" 
tUllt ....... 
'"" '·* .. ...... PUllf U,IH H J, IHH U ,UtM 
h tUt P~llh 
'·'"·" 
....... tl, tHH 
lon •tl Utthllt U PUIIJ U,IH H J,IH .H 
"·'"·" lnu h ulrt L \t,IH.H )),tH .. U ,IH .H 
hJitH l rtl rt ll ,IM.M 1UH.H tt ,!HH 
lruh n tutti ~.lH H 
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 l:QWN QFFICE HQ\!R§ 
MONDAY 8r00 - 6·30 
TUESDAY 8.00 - 4r00 
WEDNESDAY 8t00 - 4t00 
THURSDAY 8 a00 - 4·00 
FRIDAY e.ee - 6t30 
IQWN CLERK HOUR§ 
MONDAY 12.00 - s.00 
NEDNESDAY 12.00 - 4 •00 
THURSDAY 12.00 - 4t00 
FRIDAY 12•00 - s.00 
The Town Office will be closed on the following 
days a 
New Years· Day, Hartin Luther King Day, 
Washington's Birthday, Heaorial Day, 4th of July, 
Labor Day, Coluabus Day, Veteran's Day 
Thanksgivin9 Day and the day after,and Chriataaa. 
Regular Selectaen aeetings are held on the 2nd 
Monday of the aonth at 7•00 p.a. 
Planning Board aeetinga are held on the 2nd 
Tuesday of t he aonth at 7e00 p.a. 
TRANSF~R STATION HOURS• 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 
SATURDAY 
s . Je-s.Je 
a .00-s.00 
 (Front Cover) 
"RUNNING THE WHITEWATER" 
Painted in Opaque Greys 
on Illustration Board 
by 
Raymond L. Clark 
Resident Artist 
St. Albans, ME 
DAVID GILPATRICK 
16 CORINNA RD 
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